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Abstract Calcium sulfoaluminate clinker produced
through a previously described novel production
process, generating further economies of carbon
emission minimization and sulfur use efficiency, is
tested for performance as a cementitious binder. The
reactivity levels of major phases, including ye’elimite,
two polymorphs of belite and anhydrite are found to
produce a viable product characterized by rapid
hydration. Through investigation, the reactivity is
linked to the unique distribution of crystalline phases
present within cement grains. It is inferred that both
microstructure and mineralogy are responsible for the
undesirable set behaviour encountered. The causality
of this problem is further investigated and determined
to be a consequence of the intrinsic anhydrite compo-
nent for which remediation solutions are described.
The resultant mortar compression strengths are deter-
mined for the subject cement in order to characterize
its potential in relation to ordinary Portland cement.
Keywords Calcium sulfoaluminate  Anhydrite 
Flash set  False set
1 Introduction
Production of ordinary Portland cement (PC) is
acknowledged to significantly contribute to global
greenhouse gas emissions [1–3] and has been identi-
fied as an area in need of research and development of
new processes and materials [4, 5]. Predominantly, the
CO2 emissions of PC are attributed, in near equal
measure, to the calcination of limestone, providing the
calcium oxide component of clinker, and hydrocarbon
fuel combustion to achieve the necessary kiln tem-
perature (nominally 1450 C). Researchers have
investigated calcium sulfoaluminate (CSA) based
cements as a potential commercial alternative to PC,
recognizing the opportunity to lower CO2 emissions
during production [6–9]. A lower carbon footprint is
achieved due to the calcium deficiency of CSA with
respect to PC reducing the quantity of limestone
required, as well as requiring a lower kiln operating
temperature, 1250 C versus 1450 C, for the conver-
sion of raw feed materials into the intended cemen-
titious phase ye’elimite (C4A3S) [7, 10–13]. An
attempt to maximize further reduction of the carbon
footprint attributable to CSA cement, through partial
substitution of conventional hydrocarbons by sulfur
rich fuels, has been investigated by Hanein et al. [14].
This novel method finds further process efficiency
through the sequestration of SO2 from the combustion
atmosphere into sulfate-bearing clinker phases. Com-
putational thermodynamics and laboratory experiments
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have indicated that the primary impact upon the clinker
chemistry of the novel production process generated in
a controlled SO2/O2 atmosphere is a stabilizing influ-
ence upon the desired phases within the kiln’s opera-
tional range [15–17].
Within the anticipated range of CSA cement-appro-
priate kiln temperatures, computational thermodynam-
ics predicts complex stability oscillating between
mixtures richer in calcium sulfate/gehlenite (CS/
C2AS) and belite/ye’elimite (C2S/C4A3S) dependent
upon raw mix composition as well as both temperature
and SO2 and O2 partial pressures. An unanticipated
content of calcium sulfate, in the form of anhydrite,
may persist in the clinker output given thermodynamic
or kinetic limitations of the system. Such occurrences
can arise given: (a) a shortage of alumina/excess of
lime in the input feed, (b) inadequate temperature to
convert calcium sulfate/gehlenite to belite/ye’elimite,
(c) incomplete conversion occurring due to insuffi-
cient residence time, or (d) non-optimum SO2 and O2
partial pressure in the kiln atmosphere.
As the kinetics and mechanisms of thickening and
sustained workability in CSA cements are less well
documented than the literature base of PC, the CSA
investigation and discussion described here is made on
the basis of phenomena familiar to PC practice. Hard-
burned and potentially poorly reactive calcium sulfate
within CSA clinker output is differentiated from
typicallymore reactive, additive calcium sulfate sources
introduced during the grinding/blending process.Work-
ability problems encountered in PC cements having an
improper calcium sulfate component, nominally anhy-
drite/hemihydrate (CS/CSH0.5), are attributed to the
hydration of an open gypsum (CSH2) network gener-
ating ‘‘false set’’ behaviour [18]. False setting cements
are known to exhibit significant thickening during the
early stages of hydration that is overcome with
additional mixing energy input before regaining a
normal consistency [19]. Such behaviour is strongly
differentiated from ‘‘flash set’’ cements that undergo
near immediate permanent stiffening [20]. PC having
a deficiency of blended gypsum can experience flash
set owing to the rapid hydration of tricalcium alumi-
nate (C3A), forming calcium aluminate hydrates
accompanied by a large evolution of heat, from which
normal consistency cannot be recovered despite
additional mixing [21–23]. Both false and flash set
behaviour are typically tested for and avoided in
commercial cements. Consequently, for standard
applications in which CSA cements may be deployed
in direct replacement of PC using conventional mixing
and placing technology and techniques, cement com-
position and its influence upon setting time behaviour
must be validated.
The resulting yield of the primary CSA clinker
batch produced using sulfur fuels [17] is investigated
for hydration characteristics, being a necessary step in
verifying the potential of the experimental processing
technique output. For comparison, a preliminary batch
of clinker produced from similar rawmaterial feed and
kiln operating conditions and a reference commercial
CSA cement are presented to effectively highlight the
chemical and morphological characteristics responsi-
ble for the performance of the primary experimental
clinker batch. The attainment of mechanical strength
is judged, as one criteria of performance, relative to
standardized demands.
2 Methods
2.1 Observations of the as-received clinkers
Observations of the anhydrous clinker phase distribu-
tion were made using a Carl Zeiss EVO MA10
scanning electron microscopy (SEM). Epoxy impreg-
nated samples of anhydrous cement were prepared and
subsequently polished to a fineness of 0.25 lm for
observation in the backscattered electron (BSE) mode,
with the SEM operating at 20 keV. Prior to analysis,
the samples were carbon coated to prevent sample
charging. Spot analyses and elemental mapping were
collected using an Oxford Instruments 80 mm2 energy
dispersive X-ray (EDX) spectrometer.
Oxide composition of the clinkers was measured by
X-ray fluorescence (XRF) on compacted powder
samples in an energy dispersive Rigaku NEX QC?
benchtop instrument. A certified sulfoaluminate
clinker reference material, Fluxana NCS DC62123,
was used to calibrate a set of internal standards from
which measurements were quantified.
Phase composition was measured by X-ray diffrac-
tion (XRD) using a Phillips Empyrean diffractometer
in the Bragg–Brentano geometry with a Cu K-a X-ray
source, a Ge monochromator and a PIXcel1D detector
operating at 45 kV and 40 mA. Back loaded samples
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were measured from 5 to 70 2-theta in steps of
0.0132 while being continuously rotated at 15
revolutions per minute. Phase quantification by way
of Rietveld refinement was calculated using GSAS
software [24], with fitting determined by the Pseudo-
Voigt peak shape function [25] and asymmetry
correction [26]. The scale factor of all phases, lattice
parameters, background, zero shift and Pseudo Voigt
function variables (Gaussian W term and Lorentzian
isotropic strain broadening) were refined.
2.2 Early age hydration: dissolution
and precipitation
Electrical conductivity measurements of cement dis-
solution were conducted on solutions having a 1:100
ratio of solids to distilled water at 22 C. Conductivity
as a function of dissolution time wasmonitored using a
Thermo Scientific Orion 3 Star conductivity meter.
Setting time was measured on pastes with a water to
cement (w/c) ratio of 0.485 following the procedure of
EN 196-3 modified to test cement pastes using a Vicat
apparatus. For this modification, cement paste samples
were cast into 25 mm diameter 9 50 mm tall plastic
cylinder molds and subjected to the same needle and
drop height as designated for conventional mortar
samples. A final set time was determined based upon
judgement of the impression left by the penetration
needle in the same manner as EN 196-3.
Measurements of heat evolution during the initial
stages of cement hydration were made using a
Calmetrix I-Cal 4000 calorimeter in a controlled
25 C environment. Samples consisted of 5 grams of
cement and 2.425 grams of distilled water (equal to a
0.485 w/c ratio). The constituents were brought to
temperature prior to undergoing 20 s of hand mixing,
ex situ of the calorimeter, with measurements subse-
quently recorded for up to 3 days. The chosen 0.485
w/c ratio provided sufficient water to fully hydrate the
fast acting cement phases (C4A3S and a0-C2S where
present) respective of the available sulfate content.
Qualitative observations of phase dissolution and
hydrate precipitation were made by XRD on pastes
prepared with an increased w/c ratio of 0.65. This
increase in water content relative to prior testing was
dictated by aworkability demand, taking into account the
rapid stiffening characteristics experienced during the
mixing process and the necessary consistency to allow
for sample casting as described later. The pastes were
dried by solvent exchange with acetone and subsequent
drying at 30 C for up to 24 h to limit drying damage
incurred by the ettringite-richmatrix [27].Measurements
were taken after 30, 60, 120 s and in increments of 2 min
thereafter, up to 10 min of hydration.
Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) of specimens
having the same drying procedure as those described
above were measured by a Stanton Redcroft STA780
with a temperature ramp rate of 10 C/min over a
range of 30–1000 C in a nitrogen atmosphere. The
data presented is truncated as all expected hydrates of
the CSA system experience dehydration prior to
600 C; further, no carbonate hydrates were observed
at temperatures up to 1000 C.
Fracture surfaces of pastes cured for 24 h were
observed by SEM operating in the secondary electron
mode to have a greater understanding of the impact of
mixture constituents upon the morphology of hydra-
tion products.
2.3 Later hydration: reactivity and strength gain
Unconfined compressive strength was measured on
mortar specimens, having a sand to cement ratio of
2.75. Mixes prepared with ASTM C778 sand in a
Hobart mixer at a w/c ratio of 0.485 produced a mix
too stiff for adequate compaction. This was overcome
by either adding a set retarding mixture compromised
of 0.5% reagent grade citric acid and 5% reagent grade
gypsum by weight of cement, or by increasing the w/c
ratio to 0.65. The resulting mortars were compacted
via vibration into 50 mm 9 50 mm 9 50 mm cubes.
Following continuous curing in water for 1, 3, 7 and
28 days, compression measurements were performed
on a 500 kN Instron 8500 test frame at a fixed
displacement rate of 0.25 mm/min and a data sam-
pling frequency of two hertz.
Complimentary cement phase reactivity was mea-
sured by XRDwith the same setup described previously
on cement pastes having aw/c ratio of 0.485. The degree
of hydration was interpreted as the weight percent
reduction of the clinker phases over time. Quantification
was carried out using GSAS with the same fitting
parameters as described above. The true amount of
crystalline hydrates in the hydrated samples, and com-
plimentary amorphous content, was determined using
the G-factor method [28–31] with crystalline Al2O3
(NIST SRM676a) serving as a standard. The obtained
data was normalised to 100 g of anhydrous cement.
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3 Materials
This study focused primarily on the primary yield of
an experimental CSA clinker produced using the novel
production method described previously by Hanein
et al. [17]. For comparison, this investigation was
complimented by assessment of one of the preliminary
test batches of clinker. Both clinkers were made using
the same raw feed (a mixture of limestone, bauxite and
clay), however, fluctuations in the kiln performance
with time led to the differing compositions observed.
Alongside the experimental clinkers, a commercial
CSA cement produced in a conventionally fueled kiln
was comparatively assessed (Shenzhen Chenggong
Building Materials Co., Grade 72.5 rapid-setting
CSA). For serving as a reference to the experimental
clinker, the commercial CSA cement was blended
with reagent grade anhydrite to achieve a similar
content of calcium sulfate.
4 Results
4.1 Observations of the as-recieved clinkers
Results from the compositional analysis of the CSA
cements investigated are provided in Table 1. Each of
the cements incorporated in this investigation con-
tained both cubic and orthorhombic polymorphs of
C4A3S and the b-polymorph of C2S, while the
experimental CSA additionally contained the a0-
polymorph of C2S. The minor phases identified by
XRD in the experimental cement were comprised of
ferrite (C4AF), calcium titanate (CT) and free lime
(CaO). The minor phases of the preliminary batch
consisted of C3A, ternesite (C5S2S) and CT. In the
commercial CSA, these minor phases included CT,
merwinite (C3MS2), mayenite (C12A7) and magnesia
(MgO).
Compositional distribution of the experimental
CSA as determined by SEM-EDX is shown in Fig. 1a
with element mapping of CaO, Al2O3, SiO2 and SO3
highlighted. For comparison, the preliminary batch is
shown in Fig. 1b while the commercial CSA is shown
in Fig. 1c. Strong differentiation is noted between the
experimental clinkers (1a/b) and the commercial
product (1c) with respect to phase distribution. The
greyscale corresponds to the mean atomic number,
whereby white denotes Fe/Ti rich regions (C4AF/CT),
light grey being Ca/Si rich (C2S), dark grey being Al
rich (C4A3S) and black being the impregnating resin.
4.2 Early age hydration: dissolution
and precipitation
Conductivity measurements of the experimental CSA
cement having a Blaine fineness of 4000 cm2/g













Experimental CSA 12/24 15/28 10 4 2 2 2 – – – – –
Preliminary Batch 19/24 –/35 14 – 1 – – 4 3 – – –
Commercial CSAb 4/44 –/19 10 11 5 – – – – 3.5 3 0.5
Al2O3 SiO2 SO3 CaO TiO2 Fe2O3
Oxide contente [weight percent]
Experimental CSA 21.1 15.3 9.8 48.3 1.0 2.0
Commercial CSA 27.8 10.5 12.0 45.5 1.4 2.2
a The relative error of the XRD-quantified mineral contents is estimated to be on the order of 5%
b The CS content of the commercial CSA listed is a product of blending with anhydrite post-clinkerization
c The reported values reflect the content of cubic/orthorhombic polymorphs of C4A3S [41, 42] and the a0/b polymorphs of C2S
[43, 44] respectively
d XRD reference patterns sources [45–49]
e Quantification of low content alkali and magnesium oxides were not achieved on the XRF equipment utilized due to matrix
absorption effects
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confirmed the rapid nature of cement dissolution,
supporting a markedly higher conductivity within 30 s
of commencing hydration (Fig. 2). Empirically, the
magnitude and rate of reaching such conductivity was
on a par with that encountered when dissolving
anhydrite of similar specific surface area in distilled
water. In contrast, the development of a similar
conductivity in solutions of the preliminary batch as
well as the commercial CSA was a much slower
process. Comparative performance of apparent setting
time is shown in Table 2 for each mixture at a w/c ratio
of 0.485. Additional mixtures of the experimental
CSA cement were prepared with additives known to
have set-retarding properties to examine their impact,
these included citric acid monohydrate at 0.5 weight
percent cement with and without gypsum at five
weight percent cement. As determined by Vicat, the




Fig. 1 Anhydrous, epoxy-impregnated SEM-EDX analysis of a experimental CSA cement, b preliminary CSA batch and c
commercial CSA cement having CS introduced by blending for contrast
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significantly impacted by the addition of citric acid
alone, but was markedly lengthened by the combined
presence of citric acid and additional gypsum.
Qualification of early hydrate formation and speci-
ation at discrete intervals over the first 10 min of
hydration is shown in Fig. 3. Both the XRD and TGA
patterns show that quantifiable changes within the first
30 s were negligible, but the rate of ettringite
crystallization accelerated rapidly thereafter. This
crystallization was concurrent with the consumption
of ye’elimite and anhydrite. Early ettringite formation
reached a plateau at 4 min after which continued
formation and associated consumption of ye’elimite
and anhydrite were stabilized.
Over the first 24 h of hydration, heat evolution
measurements of mixtures having a 0.485 w/c ratio
(Fig. 4) indicated a significant level of exothermic
activity taking place within the first 15 min, after
which further activity was largely delayed until 2 h.
The rate of evolved heat was minimal after 8 h
indicating a time frame over which ettringite forma-
tion by way of ye’elimite/anhydrite hydration was
largely achieved.
4.3 Later hydration: reactivity and strength gain
The reactivity of fast acting phases in the experimental
CSA cement (C4A3S, CS and a0-C2S) and the asso-
ciated strength gain were strongly influenced by the
presence of retarding admixtures. The combined
Table 2 Apparent set time in CSA cement pastes having a 0.485 w/c ratio [Minutes]
Experimental CSA Preliminary batch Commercial CSA Retarded—experimental CSA
Citric acid Citric acid and gypsum
2 114 194 11 63























Fig. 2 Conductivity time history of CSA cements in distilled
water at 22 C
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inclusion of citric acid and gypsum (noted by the
identifier ‘‘-R’’) delayed the near complete consump-
tion of the ye’elimite from day one to beyond 3 days
(Table 3). Strength performance reflected this retar-
dation effect in the significantly delayed formation of
consequential strength to the 7 day measurement.
Without the use of retarding admixtures, the strength
development of the experimental CSA cement reached
20 MPa before 3 days, but further gains were subject
to the limitation imposed by an overall increased
porosity stemming from the higher w/c ratio
employed.
5 Discussion
5.1 Observations of the experimental clinkers
Examination of the compositional distribution within
the cement grains fails to identify continuous chunks
of singular, consistent phases in the experimental CSA
clinker (Fig. 1a) suggesting both a strong intermixing
of mineralogical phases and small crystallite sizes
within the polymineralic grains. In contrast, distinct
regions being aluminium/sulfur rich and silica rich
(representing C4A3S and C2S respectively) exist in the
commercial product. While perimeter/concentrated
formations of sulfate rich phases are evident in the
preliminary batch and the commercial product (into
which the CS phase was blended), a relatively
homogenous distribution can be observed in the
experimental CSA despite a comparable total calcium
sulfate content. It is inferred that this signifies the
existence of nano-crystallites of calcium sulfate
throughout the cement grains. Comparing BSE grey-
scale images it can be said that the relative density of
Table 3 Composite mortar strength development, cementitious phase hydration and hydrate quantification of the experimental CSA
1 day 3 days 7 days 28 days
Compression strength development [MPa]
w/c 0.65 w/c 0.485-R w/c 0.65 w/c 0.485-R w/c 0.65 w/c 0.485-R w/c 0.65 w/c 0.485-R
17.1 2.4 21.6 4.6 23.6 35.1 25.4 49.5
Hydration of major cementitious phases [% consumed]
C4A3S 98 59 100 83 100 98 100 100
a0-C2S 61 42 85 43 92 45 92 73
b-C2S 0 0 10 0 28 0 32 13
CS 89 55 89 84 89 88 89 88
Hydrates (g/100 g anhydrous cementa)
Ettringite 26 25 25 37 25 44 24 42
Stra¨tlingite 4 0 18 0 23 0 25 11
AFm-12 0 0 2 0 2 0 3 2
AFm-10.5 4 0 6 0 4 0 5 0
Amorphous 24 10 14 12 20 11 17 15
a The relative error of the XRD-quantified mineral contents is estimated to be on the order of 5%
Fig. 4 Isothermal conduction calorimetry performance of
experimental CSA cement mixtures and commercial CSA with
blended CS at 25 C (with early age results inset)
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phases in the experimental CSA clinker (Fig. 1a) is
lower than that of the commercial cement grain
(Fig. 1c) suggesting that for similar compositions, a
greater degree of porosity exists in the experimental
clinker.
5.2 Early hydration: dissolution and precipitation
The conductivity and setting times of the commercial
CSA cement and the preliminary batch can be grouped
to reflect ‘‘normal’’ setting behaviour, displaying
setting times on the order of 60 min or greater. The
complimentary measurements of reactivity for the
experimental CSA cement by way of a rapidly
developed heat release and quantified ettringite for-
mation both within the first 10 min of hydration, were
suggestive of an irregular (below 25 min) set perfor-
mance with respect to the description of the Chinese
test method standard, GB 20472 [32]. However, the
early age hydration performance of the experimental
CSA cement does not neatly fit the patterns associated
with false and flash setting observed in PC. As shown
by Allevi et al. [33], the rate of calcium sulfate
solubilisation is a critical parameter influencing the
reactivity of calcium sulfoaluminate cements. Con-
ductivity increases are associated with increasing ion
solubilisation and decreases with ion removal from
solution. Correspondingly, the nonlinear conductivity
time history of the experimental CSA cement suggests
a near immediate dissolution of cement phases
accompanied by rapid consumption of ions to form
solid hydrates as early as 2 min (Fig. 2). Rapid
thickening is encountered in a concurrent time frame
during continuous mixing of cement paste which is
observed to be consistent with the formation of
ettringite and the evolution of a large spike of heat,
suggesting the possibility of flash set. While the
application of additional high shear mixing is capable
of regaining normal consistency, during early crystal
precipitation an appreciable development of gypsum
was not observed. Despite the observation of a well
dispersed, fine-grained CS within the cement it is
suggested that the similarly fine-grained structure of
C4A3S and C2S do not allow for oversaturation of
calcium and sulfate ions in the liquid phase alone,
which might otherwise promote gypsum crystalliza-
tion [34]. For the experimental cement investigated
here, it is strongly suggested that hydration of
anhydrite to gypsum is at most a transitory precursor
to the ettringite formation observed such that gypsum
formation is not the cause of stiffening. These findings
are in stark disagreement with respect to the occur-
rence of PC ‘‘false setting’’. The behaviour of the
experimental CSA exhibits conflicting aspects
attributable to the conventional definitions of both
false and flash setting, suggesting that the correct
terminology to describe the encountered situation
could be a ‘‘false-like set’’.
It is the immediate onset of clinker dissolution and
rapid nature of hydrate precipitation by which the
mechanism of false-like set is realized. The afore-
mentioned similarity of rapid establishment of a high
conductivity between the experimental CSA and
reagent anhydrite immersed in distilled water is
suggestive of a dissolution rate achievable by similar
accessible surface area. Certainly the interpretation of
nano-crystallites would be supportive of this, but so
too would the morphological profile of the cement
grain pictured in Fig. 1a. The lack of smoothness
across the surface of the cement grain, taken as an
indicator of a porous nature, would imply greater
pathways for water entry into the interior of the cement
grain in contrast to the often characterized nature of
perimeter hydrate formation used when describing PC
[35, 36].
That agreement exists between the early (sub-four
minute) loss of conductivity being caused by precip-
itation, the measured stiffening and the quantifiable
formation of ettringite is further indicative of the
highly reactive nature of the ye’elimite incorporated
into the experimental CSA cement. This ye’elimite
component generates an ettringite volume formation
for which the space filling capacity may be capable of
forming cross grain networks, consequently similar to
the pore refinement/subdivision described byWinslow
and Diamond [37], while simultaneously generating
significant exothermic activity (Fig. 4).
The apparent need for both the addition of citric acid
and gypsum to combat the false-like set, generates a
combined slowing response given the aforementioned
understanding of the clinker and its dissolution. As the
conductivity rise accompanying gypsum dissolution is
of a similar or greater magnitude to that of the cement
(Fig. 2), blending additions of gypsum to the cement
would deter further solubilisation of the anhydrite
component within the cement when initially wetted.
Similarly, the added presence of citrate salts has been
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suggested to poison the growth of ettringite crystals
[38]. Evidence of this can be observed microscopically
in Fig. 5, where the morphology of ettringite crystals
lose their characteristic needle shape (Fig. 5a) and
become stunted in the presence of citric acid (Fig. 5b).
Sorption of calcium carboxylate or other citrate
compounds is reported to be responsible for coating
and secluding otherwise accessible ye’elimite crystals
[39, 40]. It is implied through calorimetry (Fig. 4) that
the early development of ettringite is also lowered on
an equivalent mass basis, as less heat evolution is
associated with an overall reduction in the extent of
reaction. From this, it is concluded that the admixture
set is strongly slowing the dissolution of cement phases
responsible for the false-like setting, generating
favourable mixing consistency.
5.3 Later hydration: reactivity and strength gain
Comparing the strength performance of the cement,
herein expressed as a mortar, to the current commer-
cial standard (PC 52.5N or equivalent CSA) requires
meeting objective targets of both high early (1 or
3 days) and late-age (28 days or greater) strength.
For those mixtures in which the false-like set was
broken by the conventional process of additional
mixing and a higher water content, early strength
performance is consistent with the reactivity of the
C4A3S and the a0-C2S phases. As both are measured to
undergo primary hydration within the first 24 h, their
capacity to promote 1 day strength is not surprising.
Early CaO–Al2O3–SiO2–H2O hydrate (i.e. stra¨tlin-
gite) detection is correlated with consumption of the
a0-C2S provided a supply of available aluminium ions
in solution is present. Upon exhausting aluminium
sources, continued C2S hydration is assumed to
contribute to the formation of amorphous C–(A)–S–
H, typical of PC hydration. Within the first week of
hydration (i.e. comparing one, 3 and 7 days in
Table 3), increasing stra¨tlingite content is correlated
with increasing composite strength. However, having
consumed a large extent of reactive phases within this
early period of time as well as encompassing a high
capillary porosity generated by the workability-based
water demand, further strengthening is limited.
For those mixtures in which the false-like set was
overcome by additives, generating a set time on the
order of 60 min, the early age strength is minimal but
the 28 day strength profile compares favourably with
conventional PC belonging to the 52.5N CEM I
cement class as defined by EN 197-1. Notably, sulfate
addition through the presence of gypsum in the
retarding admixtures increases the ettringite content
at full ye’elimite consumption. This corresponds with
a decrease in stra¨tlingite content as the availability of
unincorporated aluminium ions is lessened. Contrary
to the aforementioned case, the absence of crystalline
stra¨tlingite formation (as comparing 3 and 7 days in
Table 3) does not prevent a marked strength increase.
b-C2S participation, occurring at a slower rate, is
Fig. 5 Fracture micrographs of early (24 h) ettringite formation morphology in a water and b water with low dose citric acid and
gypsum, cured at 20 C
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anticipated to be the remaining component for which
any future strength gains beyond 28 days will rely
upon. This suggests that for the composition under
investigation (28% b-C2S, Table 1), a forward-look-
ing trajectory of strength development might be
similar to that experienced by PC.
6 Conclusions
The cementitious material produced by pilot kiln trials
of a novel production process is characterized by an
extremely high reactivity, producing behaviour sim-
ilar in concept to false setting. The role of intrinsic
calcium sulfate is highlighted in regard to its acces-
sibility and dissolution in the early stages of cement
wetting. By rapidly solubilizing calcium and sulfate
ions into solution, the crystallization of ettringite is
substantially accelerated producing a crystalline net-
work displaying thickening termed ‘‘false-like set’’.
Poisoning of this rapid ettringite formation was found
to be an effective method of overcoming the initial
burst of thickening and maintaining workability for a
time sufficient to adequately mix and cast specimens.
Likewise, the application of a high shear rate in the
mixing process effectively demolished the initial
crystalline network and re-established workability
albeit at a greater water demand.
Two options have been presented to meet a
workability-based performance standard in relation
to the experimental CSA cement. However, incorpo-
ration of either of these methods is observed to
introduce limitations in strength gain/performance.
Further work is necessary to establish the impact of the
properties and behavior described herein on other
relevant engineering parameters, i.e. dimensional
stability, durability, etc.
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